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Qingdao Hospitals, Medical Care, & Dental Clinics
This is a list of the best Hospitals and Dental Clinics in Qingdao. If you are a foreigner seeking emergency medical attention you should go to the International Clinic of Qingdao Municipal Hospital. Advanced stem cell therapy from Beike Biotechnology is available at ChengYang People's Hospital.

Hospitals

International Clinic of Qingdao Municipal Hospital
5 DongHai Middle Road
Telephone: +86 (532) 8890-5062; 8593-7690 Ext.2266
ShiNan District > Fushan Bay Area (Central Qingdao)
Qingdao, Shandong Province P.R. China
青岛市立医院东院区, 东海中路 5 号

ChengYang People's Hospital
600 ChangCheng Road
Telephone: (+86) 1680-6222 (toll free)
Chengyang District > Near Qingdao International Airport
Qingdao, Shandong Province P.R. China
青岛市城阳区长城路 600 号

Jian Lian Chinese Medicine Clinic & Pharmacy
19 Yan'erDao Road
Telephone: +86 (532) 8589-4483
ShiNan District > Fushan Bay Area (Central Qingdao)
Qingdao, Shandong Province P.R. China
燕儿岛路 19 号, 健联药店 健联诊所(中医)

The Affiliated Hospital of Qingdao University Medical College
16 JiangSu Road
Telephone: +86 (532) 8291-1847
ShiNan District > Old Town
Qingdao, Shandong Province P.R. China
青岛大学医学院附属医院, 江苏路 16 号

Qingdao Municipal Hospital (Old Town)
1 JiaoZhou Road
Telephone: +86 (532) 8278-9030
ShiBei District > ZhongShan Lu Shopping Area
Qingdao, Shandong Province P.R. China
青岛市立医院, 胶州路 1 号

Traditional Chinese Medicine Hospital of Qingdao
4 Remin Road
Telephone: +86 (532) 8377-7066
ShiNan District > Fushan Bay Area (Central Qingdao)
Qingdao, Shandong Province P.R. China
青岛市中医院, 人民路 4 号
**Qingdao 401 Navy Hospital**
22 MinJiang Road  
Telephone: +86 (532) 8582-4460  
ShiNan District > Fushan Bay Area (Central Qingdao)  
Qingdao, Shandong Province. P.R. China  
青岛海军 401 医院, 闽江路 22 号, 中国山东省青岛市

**Bellaire Medical Center**
Silver Garden, Bldg 49  
1 ZhangHua Road  
Telephone: +86 (532) 8592-7119 (English & House Calls)  
Fax: +86 (532) 8592-7038  
24 hours: (+86) 136-7886-1780  
Laoshan District > MaiDao Island Area (West of MaiDao Rd.)  
Qingdao, Shandong Province. P.R. China  
彰化路 1 号, 银都花园 49 座, 中国山东省青岛市

**You & Me Family Planning Clinic**
106 ShangHang Road  
Telephone: +86 (532) 8592-7606  
ShiNan District > Fushan Bay Area (Central Qingdao)  
Qingdao, Shandong Province. P.R. China  
你和我青少年健康中心, 上杭路 106 号, 中国山东省青岛市

**Dental Clinics**
**David Dental Clinic**
F3-1A Binhai Garden  
Telephone: +86 (532) 8572-1822; 8575-4843  
ShiNan District > Fushan Bay Area (Central Qingdao)  
Qingdao, Shandong Province. P.R. China  
戴卫齿科, 滨海花园 F3-1A (五四广场对面)

1-20 Kai Xuan Garden  
XianXiaLing Road  
Telephone: +86 (532) 8896-0913; 8896-0915  
LaoShan District > ShiLaoRen Area (Behind Beer City)  
Qingdao, Shandong Province. P.R. China  
仙霞岭路 1-20 号 凯旋家园
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